







A study on pile penetration mechanism and bearing 















Vibratory pile driving is a conventional piling method to install steel pipe piles and 
steel sheet piles. It generates less noise and ground vibration during pile driving than 
the impact hammer method. Furthermore, the construction time of a pile using 
vibratory pile driving is comparable to that using the impact hammer. However, the 
bearing capacity of the vibratory driven piles is not permitted enough in many design 
codes for the pile foundation. Although the many of previous studies focused on the 
drive mechanism of vibratory pile driving to realize high economic efficiency, only a few 
studies have investigated the relationship between the vibratory driving behavior and 
the bearing capacity. If the mechanism generating the bearing capacity is established, 
vibratory pile driving will become a more widely used piling method. Hence, this study 
focuses on the bearing capacity of piles installed by vibratory driving.  
In a series of laboratory experiment, the installation resistance and bearing capacity 
of the vibratory driven piles (diameter 32mm, embedded length 400mm) were compared 
with those of monotonic push-in and quasi-cyclic installation in dry or saturated sand 
conditions. As the result, the installation resistances of the vibratory driven piles were 
smaller in whole than that of monotonic pushed in piles, because it was considered that 
the soil contraction was generated by the vibrated pile. Furthermore, the bearing 
capacities of the vibratory driven piles at initial pile head displacement became bigger 
than the installation resistances, because it was considered that the soil contraction 
during the pile installation phase was changed to the soil dilation by monotonic loading 
during the static load test phase. 
In a field test, small sized piles (diameter 101.6mm, embedded length 3000mm) were 
installed by vibratory hammers with various values of frequency, amplitude of 
displacement and vibratory force. As the result, it was found “friction fatigue” which the 
pile shaft resistance is decreased with increase in the pile penetration. Furthermore, 
the concept of accumulated shear work was suggested to express the influence of 
various kinds of vibratory parameters in comprehensive. In addition, it was found that 
the possibility that the accumulated shear work influences bearing capacity. In order to 
verify and generalize the findings of this study, it will be expected to conduct large scale 


















































































 地盤：径 566mm×高さ 580mm の土槽に 6 号珪砂を層厚 100mm ずつ上端まで作製． 
 模型杭：杭径 32mm，全長 595mm，アルミニウムパイプ，ひずみゲージ付 
 装置：単調圧入及び打抜き…電動ジャッキ，本工法…自製の模型（図 2） 
 ケース：3 工法（単調圧入，打抜き，本工法）×2 先端条件（閉端，開端）×3 地盤条件









 貫入及び載荷実験：一例として Dr70%飽和砂における開端杭の結果を紹介する． 
貫入過程（図 4 (b)）：振動貫入（S70-OP-V）の杭頭荷重 Phは打抜き（S70-OP-S）と



































(a) 軸ひずみaと軸差応力 q の関係 
 
(b) 軸ひずみaと体積ひずみvolの関係 
図 3 模型実験砂の繰返し三軸試験結果（緩詰め・CD条件） 























































































(a) 杭頭変位と杭頭荷重の関係 (b) 載荷過程における杭頭荷重変位関係 
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Base resist. ratio to Push-in 
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 地盤：砂質土（平均粒径 D50=0.2mm） 
 模型杭：杭径 101.6mm，全長 3500mm，先端開端鋼管杭，ひずみゲージ付 
 装置：小型バイブロハンマ 2 機（周波数や振幅等の振動パラメータを変数にするため） 
 ケース：貫入実験 6 体（周波数 20,50,100Hz,振幅 1.0~5.3mm），載荷実験 9 体（素管







 貫入中の周面抵抗の分析より，friction fatigue が生じていることを明らかにした．

































Amplitude of disp. of 
vibratory hammer 




Pile A 21 5.3 30.0 PPT 
Pile B 50 1.5 16.0 PPT 
Pile C 50 1.5 16.0 PPT 
Pile D 100 1.0 34.1 PPT 
Pile E 100 1.0 34.1 PPT 
Pile F 100 1.0 34.1 PPT 
Pile G 21 5.3 30 PPT & SLT 
Pile H 50 2.5 30 PPT & SLT 
Pile I 100 1.0 34 PPT & SLT 
Pile J 75 1.0 19 PPT & SLT 
Pile K 50 1.5 16 PPT & SLT 
Pile L 50 2.5 30 PPT & SLT 
Pile M 50 2.5 30 PPT & SLT, Dimples 
Pile N 50 2.5 30 PPT & SLT, Dimples 
Pile O 50 2.5 30 PPT & SLT, Shear keys 

















図 9 Friction fatigue 及び仕事量と 
周面抵抗関係の概念図 
図 10 特定深度における累積せん断仕事と 
正規化周面摩擦力度の関係 
 
(a) 周波数            (b) 起振力            (c) 振幅 
図 11振動パラメータと周面抵抗力の関係（載荷実験結果） 
  

















Accumulated shear work, W (kJ)
GL-0.7m:  Pile C  Pile D  Pile F
GL-1.1m:  Pile C  Pile D  Pile F
GL-1.6m:  Pile C  Pile D  Pile F
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